Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of
your eligible purchases to the
charitable organization of your
choice. It is the same Amazon you
know. Same products, same prices,
same service and you can use your
same Amazon.com log in.
1. On your first visit to
smile.amazon.com, you need to
select a charitable organization
to receive donations from eligible
purchases before you begin
shopping. It will remember your
selection, and then every eligible
purchase you make
at smile.amazon.com will result in
a donation.
2. Follow link https://
smile.amazon.com/ch/20-3713678

Box Tops gives us .10 for
every top. Save your Box
Tops and drop off in the Box
Top can in Central OR
download the Box Top App &
scan your receipt.
Drop off anytime
Submission Deadlines:
March 1 and October 1

Join, Shop, Support … 5 ways to help!
Your everyday shopping helps

Register card anytime

Grow our leaders of tomorrow

1. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com
2. Click on “Register”
3. Click on “Join a Scrip Program”
4. Enter our Enrollment code:
LB1FB68427781 (case sensitive)
5. Fill in information and Register
6. Click on “Dashboard” to sign up for
Prestoy Pay
7. Under Your Orders, click on “Presto
Pay” and click agree
8. Enter your bank account information

Kroger will donate money to CDA every
time you shop at Kroger and swipe your
Kroger Plus Card. All you have to do is
enroll.
1. Go to www.kroger.com/
communityrewards
2. Create an account

9. Scrip will enter 2 small deposits into
your account. Enter these amounts
in your Presto Pay account

Note: if you haven’t registered your
Kroger Plus card online, you will have to do
that first. You will be redirected.

10. You will receive an email with an
approval code. Please email this
code to academyscrip@gmail.com

3. The code for our school is 81401

Order ScripNow anytime

JOIN

4. Shop and show your card!
Re-register card by May 1st every year!

SHOP

Dorothy Lane Market will donate
money to CDA for shopping at DLM
1. Go to www.dorothylane.com/
ClubDLM/goodneighbor.pl
2. Enter your name, club card
number and “594” for the
charity ID to have your
purchases credited to CDA.
3. Shop and show your card!
Register card by Jan 1st every

SUPPORT

